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There's Navar a Hitch 
in filling orders for any kind of lumber hers We a! alt 
times carry, such a stock. of thoroughly seasoned lumber 
that we ran deliver immediately any quantity of any fund 
required. Send for what yon need with confident thai 
you'll get if promptly and just as ordered. 

The Stewart Lumber Co. 
Our bin* are well filled1 with coal. How is yours'/ ; 

BeffiBH 

The Denison Review 
F'-.blished every Wednesday 

Iowa. 
at TKnifson, 

Review Publishing Company 
(Incorporated) 

a, J?, CORNS*, Manager 

Entered a£ Denison r^st nffleo as 
sfeeond ciass matter. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Official papef- of Ci+y of Denison and 
Crawford County.. 

Telephones': "Bfc%. 
ins Room, 23%. 

Office, vE!i; iompcts* 

SERIES OP SU2SCBX7TZG1I 
One y e a r  .  •  . . . . . . .  , . .  fl.60 
Six months .75 
Paper sent to foreign couhtry •. 2.00 

^tiGftBESFOHDZKCE 
. Communications relating to news and 
i-iitoriai matter ?honid . be addressed 
Denison Review. , • . •. . " 

rvifeANC O F .  REUNITING PARTY. 

A meeiiug of the republicans of 
'"foWa was lield at, Dea Ivlojnr-s oja Fri
day- evening last, the or-i-posit/le' ptir-
pose of winch wan to 'give'ihe Cum
mins candidacy for president.-ft' boost , 
Inu the further purpose was fo see 
what opportunities there aro for get
ting,; together on Gne^plavform under 
Ute baunw of .roRublioanism in order 
i-o insure a. republican victory in*101(1. 

As lonfi a« A. H. Cumihiun-. i.t the 
only candidate for -president rrom 
Iowa there. In a feeling thai, ft would 
not -be -doing' (fie slate any- erejSit- to 
give liiin naif hearted .support in-bin 
candidacy, and that if -the republican::, 
regardless of factionalism, will unite 
in hia favor iliat. a bettor- feeliug will 

developed and the party ptrengtU-
#ned: : 'The republican?! .m. hot# ,fa-*-
iloiis aro beginning toneae.li ill*' con
clusion that in union Ihortf^fo stfonBtb 
and in diiicord there ia -disaster,; and 
»f ."Will be, no surprise to ttnd a united 
republican party in Iowa-next .year, 

Tfrili hiauro an old .time republi
cs victory lA the state. 

yr;o«-p protMitoly was at t !»«• meeting 
.•fjlisiderable enthusiasm for. A.. ,B. 
Caidniinii lor president, but there; was 
;iiso much because of tho promise or 
k reunited party. Wo hop* «'• have 
seen, the lay) of ractionalinm in (lie 
republican party in Iowa for a long
time to conif and we predict that next 
KG. the republican;; of Iowa will vie 
with each other in standing foiV ihe 
welfare of the party. 

president, in firing Burkitt. Tumulty, 
however, hid no such illusions and, 
an soon as Hp had fefVeia fJro Bit nation 
the once r»ver, hn promptly proceeded 
to announce Durkitt's reinstatempnt 
•'by inslrncilons of the preBidertt." 

So far a« BurkltL is concerned that 
ended it. But it did not end the kos 
sip. No, iudecd. That is still KoinR 
on, v/iUi the concensus in FiurKitt 'b 
favor by a large majority. 

Popular 8o«g'e. 

"OFF-P.GAiN ON-AGAIN." 

,1. Fred. Helf, author of "Kverylwdy 
Works but Father" and more than a 
Uundred-other-popular -ting;;, hftn juet 
died at. Liberty, K. V. Nearly every
body 1n the United State.% ha:i been 
familiar with a number of liin compor.i 
tion/5.' Yet probably not one person in 
10,000 ever heard of hi3 name. It. is 
an anrtnyiiiour, and evaite.'e-enj. kind of 
fame! 
, l'hn' eoBtaRion of popular r.ongp of 
thlfi type is aomethlnK marvelous. Eji 
terprisillR puhllsherb' distribute thpm 
in eVei-y muBic {store in the land, and 
Wlth|n a U'^eK all the picture theater;', 
mintiU'el arid burlesque shows are try
ing them otil. In auolher week they 
Iiave befp heard ,by many rnlilionn of 
people and . tlifir infectioun melodies 
are heard rtn every street. 

Unffirtuii'ately these transient com
positions lake the place of the fine old 
boiiks tiiat, "7>veryohe used io know. 
The crowd (hat used-to grt together 
on the door st^pr. and bIhk "RWanoo 
JUver" and 'Ttftn lloW have long ago 

ilost tliWir voices. The yoiinK folks 
'know not the wordfi and scarcely (he 
airs of these classic:;. Xolhin'g that 
i.<: more than-three monlhn old i:; up 
lo (Heir pace, and (he market for the 
sougH of ihir. type seenif: illimitable. 
It must lie admitted that they have a 
very catchy snap. 

Aft 
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Washington, Nov. 30—(Special cor 
i-.-jjondence)—Georgo Burkitt, once, 
unt nov once more., assistant postmas
ter at Wlnuetka,, 111., hafc had a kind of 
"ofe-again on-again Aone-again Fiuui'-
g#n" experience. Ilo w.as dismissed 
from ihe postal r.ervice for'having said 
the president'^ second marriage was 
indelicately 3uddon. 'He tried tb.r.e-
curo a bearing iroip the postmaster 
fenprfil and waa tiirubd down. He 
publisTi»l the correspondence In the 
oewppapers. -He was ordered rein
stated within iwenty-four hoilrs. 

This doubtless closes the Incident 
w far as concerns Burkitt and his Job. i 
Btit the episode has brought about 
a renewal of comment, over the presi
dent's courtship and marriage which 
nan caused no little irritation at the 
white house, where great. pains have 
liiways been taken to minim tee gos-

' ?ip on this particular topic. The pres
ident's attentions 1.9 Mrs. Oalt have 
t;een no secret, here Jri Washington for 
V-.criv months. 'No*one hove v»a« cape 

'cially surprised when the engagement 
1.VA9 nunouncod; and. the oiily.cpipnjc-nt 
••vliich the capitfll vouchsafed was in 
(jtip with that, for which Burfciit lost 
his job- ' , . , 

A few western newspapers had «eaU 

•with the subject in like vein; tlie worn 
«5u of'Idaho—where women vot^-hafl 
bf,en polled with a-similar ex.t>rfesaioh 
of opinion; and the girls of a western 
state university had held a meeting 
and iv-soluted to tho same effect. But 
tho sdhject was ,no-longer cxCiting-tn-
tercst. even privately, and Wa3 in 9 
fair wav to disaopear altogether, when 
suddenly up bobs Buricitt's boss, As-
siPiant. Postmater General Ropc-r, "itii 
,-in ofneial letter which has set all 
tonpues to wagging again and with 
accelerated force. 

The news broke here on a Sunday, 
and ine rorrespondent:-, became ica-
•rnediately very active. j\i the wiiite 
house it was said thai nothing was 
Known about the matter. Postmaster 
General Burleson refused to i^ay any
thing. But Ivlr. toper talked with 
some freedom and seemed to think he 
had in some fashion befriended the 

< ement' and giravel being delivered 
Where (he work is to be done. The 
chances are the work will be done be
tween Vail and-'Denison at some-point, 
presumably outside of and not far 
from the city limits of Denison. We 
believe that people generally are very 
much interested in having Ihts Im
provement made as long as little or 
nothing will cotno out of the direct 
taxes paid by the tax payers of the 
count). 

This in an important matter and 
the report, of the committee will be 
made to the Commercial club at it? 
meeting ou Friday night, December 
.!«i. A full attendance of the <•' 
membership should be out at this 
meeting. 

Tearful parents who fear their hoys 
Will never-get on the college varsity 
team may .bo consoled by' the chance 
of getting some consolation prze like 
the class' valedictory. 

BASKETRY GIFTS. 

Quaint and Useful Presents Thkt Can 
Be Woven. 

This interesting basket is «.s1iy 
woven at a slender material nnd may 
be stained to match any room's crtav 
cr left In Irs natural tan. This ilnrtujf 
basket Is intended tor irnit «i\ w-ltli 
a pretty doily, may be used for uun-li 

FOB FBTJJT AND FLOWEM, 
eon sandwiches. Another With a tall, 
graceful handle is meant to bold a 
glass of flowers. Enlarged, it may be 
used to hang a small palnr or green
ery in a snnuy window. Both these 
b a s k e t s  m a y  b e  d e v e l o p e d  i n r a f f l a  I n  
one or contrasting colors. 

Refraction of Lignt. 
Refraction plays many magical tricks 

Willi men's eyes. It is responsible for 
the extraordinary phenomenon called 
mirage, which has etcited the wonder 
of mankind in every age.N Owing to 
differences of temperature, barometric 
pressure, etc., in adjacent parts of the 
atmosphere, the refraction is some
times capriciously varied so that the 
most abnormal sights are seen. Parts 
of the earth seem detached and set 
afloat. Ships are visible, upside down, 
in the sky; objects lying behind hiils 
are beheld apparently lifted above 
tiietn; lakes of gleaming water, sur
rounded by palm trees and refreshing 
vegetation, spring into view in the 
midst of sandy deserts; unknown cities, 
with towers and pinnacled, make their 
appearance suspended iu the air; aerial 
animals appear, browsing in illusory 
pastures; processions of idea and 
horses are seen, marching or- galloping 
where no foot has ever trod—such are 
seme, of the rA6rded marvels that tlu-
nrtrage has produced,—New York Jour
nal 

lr> Old Portiii fticoi 
in the vicinity of. Mayagues, Porto 

Klco, are sevefui historically interest
ing, places. _ The. little village of ilia 
Ouanroba, near Anasco, was the soeae 
of the unique experiment by. which the 
Indians in 1511 endeavored to discoyer 
whetber the Spaniards were immortal. 

After holding a Spanish noblemau 
under water six hours they were as
sured that those Intruders were just .13 
subject to death as. thetoselves. 

About seven miles from ilAyaguea, 
across a'rough mountainous country, 
is the famous sanctuary of Montserrat, 
which is visited every year by many 
pilgrims. 

Situated conspicuously ato«wi& "Its 
wild sutronndihgS. life large jrtohe 
chnreii is visible fcir inauy ipll«K-Pfom 
the mountain top we obtained a> de
lightful View of the beautiful plain 
lb rough which (low the Boqueron and 
Guahajoba riyera.—York . Tele
gram. • 

Nantino'Sugar Ca.it. 
in a bulletin of the Pan-American 

union on cane sugar in the Americas 
St. is stated that sugar cane is planted, 
not. sown. . A small piece of the cane, 
long enough to Include two or three of 
the rings, or nodes, is laid lengthwise, 
or stuck In a slanting direction, along 
a furrow which runs the length of the 
tiekl. In gome sections the primitive 
i'asbion of planting in boles is still em
ployed. When the trench is planted 
the pieces of cane are lightly covered 
with earth. lu a few weeks they show 
growth above the ground, the germ 
buds at the rings having begun to 
Eboot out In the form of young cane, 
the ring having at the same time 
thrown out rootlet* into the soil. The 
parallel trenches are made far enough 
apart, say at least three feet, to en
able the workers when the wide 
spreading canea are getting l-ipe to go 
between the rows and-remove the dy
ing leaves w.hich burden the ripening 
cane, thereby enabling the naked enne 
to mature faster. 

Our Univaree. 
Simon Xewcomb. one of the most 

eminent, mathematicians, wrote: 
"Speaking roughly, we have reason 

from the data so far available to be
lieve that the stars of the Milky way 
are situated at a distance between 100,-
000,000 and 200,000,000 times (he. dis
tance of the sun. 

"It is not a chance, it is not even a 
collection of things, each of which 
came into existence Its own separate 
way. If it were thfere could be nothing 
in common between two widely sep
arated regions of the universe. But, as 
a. matter of fact, science shows unity 
in the whole structure and diversity 
only In details. 

"The universe, so far as we can see 
it, Is a bounded whole. It Is surround
ed by an immense girdle of stars, 
which to our vision appears as the 
Milky way. While we cannot set exact 
limits to its distance we may yet con 
Adently say that It is bounded " • 

Cbvrcb Hotcs 

Navy That Created a Mountain. 
In 1439, when the Venetians were at 

war tfith tbe Milanese they brought 
balf a dozen war galleys with twenty 
fire smaller craft np the Adige river 
as far as Mori, some miles above Ala. 
Then came .a feat which, reminds us 
of the Turk'a extraordinary achieve 
tnent fourteen years la tec at Const an 
tinople. By means of rollers and 2.000 
men the Venetians banled these ships 
up to the mountain saddle and lowered 
them on the other side to the Lake of 
Garda. "it was a task, of fourteen 
days," cays J. J. Stoddard, 'abd 
cost an enormous sum of mofceyi btit 
the result justified the-boldness and ex
travagance of the undertaking, for in 
the following year the Venetian*, aid 
ed by their Itnpot-fed gfclleys, vanquish 
ed their Opponents-and gained pOftlis 
Kiott of the lake."—Lobdon Chronicle. 

"Pa suggested (bat in conducting our 
club paper, each should take a depart
ment with which she was most famil
iar." 

"Then, dear, wouldn't you like to 
have charge of its make-up?"—Balti
more American. 

Valuation. 
"Xou cay that dog lias a pedlcfree?" 
"Yfca." 0 
"How much Is he worth'*" 
"Well, the dog is worth about 20 

cents, but the pedicTee is valued at 
over a hundred dollars."—'Washington 
Star. 

Lossm Fr*m ContuKiption. 
The ecenonaic loss , due to- tuUwi 

loslu Is stupendous. Some year;; ago I 
made-a careful estimate and was as
tonished to find that/counting tlio 
earnings lost, ibe cost of medical at
tendance and nursing, special foods; 
InsiHtutlonal cftre and. above all. the 
capitalized value of the lives cut off 
in their prime (foir tuberculosis kills at 
tnirty or thirty-five), the total annudl 
oost in (bis eoiintry alone tram tnbet 
culdslsis over a billion o( dollars. Title 
is merely the cold casU Cosf. and take* 
no account, ot course, of sentimental 
or emotional losses from the death of 
loved ones.—Good Health. 

Hard to •oar. 
Mr*. <le Style ^foud of novels!—Old 

you do as 1 diluted,, and tell every
body who called thai ) was engaged 

Domestic—Xo one called, ihfim. 
"What! Not oneV? • 
"Xnt a soul." "''-. i'.r: 

"Mercy! Such heartless neglect is 
outrageous!"—N'ew York Weekly. 

In'Society. 
"Well, 1 am forty-flye years old ro-

day." 
"My -dear lady, years mean nothing 

(o a beautiful woman.'' 
"I know. Still.-1 goess I'll have t> 

realty move out of the younger aei." 
I.oulsvllle Courier-Journal. 

Now i» the time to get the be*t and get it to suit. 
Xmat gifts that will meet the require" 

Come and tee our well choten 
line of pleating, serviceable and Appropriate! 
mentii of everyone. ^ 

BE AN UP-TO-DATE SANTA CI. A US 

It's easy to make your selections from our »to<-:1c of usnfiiI and <l^sii'.'tl»k! Itoliday aHrar. 
tions. The best gifts oil the season are at your disposal, 

Silk hosiery, all colors 50c up to i:i.50 for the bost. Handknrr-liiei't;, ;t,ll pri^s Men's 
.silk hose. Bath robes for men and ladies. Collars, and fancy goods. Fancy slippftrs. 
Scarfs and cap sets. Scarfs of all kinds. Knitted traps, ni"n and warm. Embroidered 
pillow oases Fancy dresser scarfs. Stamped gowns. 1 land hags and fmrsps at popular 
prices. Slipper soles for ladies. Ostrich boas. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR ALL 
We have just what yon wani. Do your, shopping t-arly 

Millinery at Greatly Reduced Prices 

Bamford's 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
nil who desire to attend services at. 
Trinity Episcopal church Sunday. De- i 
comber Gtli. Itev. M. J. Williams. 

Methodist Church Notes. 
On next Sunday niornlnp,- the Lord's 

Supper Will be administered by the 
pastor, who expects to be able to con
duct the services of the day as usual, 
having recovered from his rccent ill
ness. The new members of the church 
ara especially urged to be present at 
this service and partake of the Lord's 
Supper. 

On Sunday evening last eighteen 
persons, including children who will 
enter the training class of the church, 
came forward at the close, of the serv
ice expressing the desire to become 
members of the church. At the re
quest of Rev. W. H. Cable, district 
superintendent from Council Bluffs 
who preached the sermon of the eve.-
n!ng, and at the iuvitalion of the pas
tor, almost the entire congregation 
gathered at tho front of the church, 
liedging themselves to stand by the 
pastor and the work of the church In 
bringing others to Christ. 

The Standard Bearers met at the 
home of Ivliss ISthel Chamberlin on 
Monday evening, Miss Mildred Ban-
dull having been in charge of tho in
teresting lesson. A pleasant social 
time was enjoyed fallowing the busi
ness session and dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess. Because 
of the irregularity of meeting on ac
count of the recent tabernacle serv
ices, it was decided to hold the next 
meeting on Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Lillian Scott, at . which 
lime Miss Vera Norris will present| 
the lesson. 

The King's Heralds will meet on 
Saturday afternodn at 2:SO with Miss 
Margaret Nelson. l'Verv Httlo boy or 
girl who ii= a member of this society 
or would like to be is invited to be 
present. 

On Thursday evening of this week 
the hospitality of the church is to be 
extended to every member of the Cou-
gict'iiUon at a large gathering of men, 
women and children, who are invited 
i.o he present, ou iho happy occasion. 
Kverv member of the church is ex
pected to he present to join in the wel
come of those who have recently unit
ed and those who desire to unite with 
i.ho church, Sunday school classes or 
Kpworth League. 

ELLA FLA6G YOUNG. 

To Resign Soon Superin
tendent of Schools of Chicago. 

* Still Hat Friends^ ^. 
Two retired tradesmen residing In 

the country were discussing 'matters 
generally, when one asked: 

••How is your son doing in the city V" 
• Ob. lie doesn't say much shout his 

business," was the reply, "but he 
writes me that lie's got a l«t of 
friends!" 

"That's very encouraging," remarked 
the other, "for it shows (hat lie hasn't 
had to borrow money yet !"~liearson'fl 
Weekly. 

A Mueh Needed Rett. 
'•Hoes your Iwy take kindly lo farm 

life n<;w Ibat he has finished eullegeV 
"Ob. .ves!" replied Farmer Cobbles. 

"He says Ibat after the atreunous four 
years lie's been through it's a pleasure 
to loaf around borne and -watch the 
hired men at work."—Birmingham Age-
Herald. 

Pndocial ̂ irelen 
.Miss Sophie Italle was hostess ut 

the S. S. plub on Tuesday . evening, 
when all enjdyed the good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodbre Walker en
tertained at a three cdurse- dinner w.i 
Saturday evening, covers being laid 
for eight. 

Mrs. W. H. Laub will entertain the 
Co tie e club on Thursday afternoon. 

The Priscilla club >was splendidly 
entertained by Mrs. J. P. Miller Tues
days The afternoon was devoted V" 
fancy work, after which an elegant 
lunch was enjoyed. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Ger
man Methodist church will meet wlih 
Mrs. Schnoor on Thursday. 

Chapter C. O., P. E. O. will meet, 
with Miss Margaret McHenry on Fri
day evening. Miss Jessie Goodrich 
will assist. 

Miss Gladys McCord was hostess on 
Saturday last at a delightful pro-nup
tial shower in honor of Miss Mami.: 
Potfer, of Dow City, who was married 
on yesterday. The guests present 
from Denison were the Misses Jessie 
Hayes, lthea Cummings, Winifred 
Wright and Trenna Chamberlin, who 
motored out to the pleasant country 
home west of Denison. The gifts 
showered upon fhc bride to be wefe 
of china. . After an afternoon of pleas
ure a delipious luncheon was served by 
tho hostess. 

Miss Freda Fastje will be hostess 
at a meeting of the H.- H. chili ou 
Thursday evening. 

Marriage Licenses. 

The following licenses to wed have 
been issued from the clerk's office dur 
itig the past week: Nov. 24, Hairy Lo-
renzen and Httlda Cnrstens; Malvin 
J. Breen and Emaline Lueek; Nov. 2<!,i 
Harm Krusc. Jr. and" Hilda Strath-
mann; Nov. 27, Henry Peter Paulsen 
and Aamalie Dora Hannemann; Nov. 
29, John C. Smith and Mary Potter. 

Hi« Obligations. ' 
"I owe PJenks a call." 
"Going there this evening':" , .;•£ 
"No. you see—er—ttaat isn't all I 

owe him."—Cleveland I.eader. . 

Jealousy lis a secret avowal nt one's 
icferlorlty.-OftMlllon. 
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Must be sold—don't want to 
carry them over.; Prices 
are rjghtjr Don't delay. 
Now is the time to buy. 
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| Fur Coats a Specialty | 
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